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ABSTRACT
An energetic binder epoxy poly glycidyl nitrate (e-PGN) with a molecular weight of about 1244 gr/mol was 
synthesised via end modified poly glycidyl nitrate (PGN) is presented in the paper. This structure was characterised 
by the number of epoxy groups, infrared spectroscopy, and nuclear magnetic resonance. The thermal degradation 
behavior of e-PGN was studied by thermo gravimetric analysis (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 
under nitrogen atmosphere at different heating rates. The glass transition temperature (Tg) was measured to determine 
the compatibility of energetic plasticizer with the binder in the mixture of plasticizer/binder and compared with 
the results of e-PGN, and initial decomposition temperature in e-PGN was studied using the DSC method. The 
DSC results showed that the glass transition temperature of a mixture of 20 % Bu-NENA/e-PGN mixture (Tg 
= −56 °C) was lower than e-PGN (Tg = −37.78 °C) that shows the most compatible plasticizer is Bu-NENA.  
The activation energy of degradation e-PGN and e-PGN-20% Bu-NENA were calculated with DSC by the model-
free methods and compared with the results of AKTS software in version 3.51(2013-07-10). The activation energy 
of exothermic decomposition of the e-PGN and e-PGN-20% Bu-NENA were calculated by the Kissinger, Flynn–
Wall–Ozawa, Starink, and AAdvanced kinetics and technology solutions (Friedman) methods. Finally, the half-life 
prediction of the e-PGN and e-PGN-20% Bu-NENA were investigated.
Keywords: Epoxy poly glycidyl nitrate; End modified; Energetic binder; Energetic plasticizer; Thermal stability; 
AKTS      




AKTS Advanced kinetics and technology solutions
PGN Poly glycidyl nitrate
e-PGN Epoxy poly glycidyl nitrate
DSC Differential scanning calorimetry
TGA Thermogravimetric analysis
Tg Glass transition temperature
1. INTRODUCTION 
High energy solid propellants have a long history which 
has started with the development of gunpowder1. Solid 
propellants are mainly classified into two types homogeneous 
and heterogeneous2. The advantages of heterogeneous 
(composite) propellants to homogeneous propellants are that 
the equipment cost is very low and the amount of propellant 
charge and rocket energy is higher3. The main components of 
composite propellants are binders, fuel, and oxidizer4. These 
components are held together by a binder and form a solid, 
elastic body with sufficient mechanical properties5,6. Binders 
are classified into two groups, non-energetic and energetic7. 
Hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB) and polyethylene 
glycol (PEG) are examples for non-energetic binders that have 
low energy8,9. Energetic binders are polymers that contain 
functional groups such as nitro, nitrato, azido, and release high 
energy during combustion and so increase the performance of 
solid composite propellants10,11. Poly glycidyl nitrate (PGN) 
and glycidyl azide polymer (GAP) are examples of energetic 
binder7,12. The amount of energy is one of the important 
parameters for solid propellants, so the development of 
energetic binders is the investigation matter. Among energetic 
binders, PGN is the most interesting energetic binder (with 
the heat of explosion 2661 kJ/kg) that is used7,13,14. It is a kind 
of high energetic polymer, but its mechanical properties are 
low15.
PGN can be cured rapidly with polyfunctional isocyanates, 
but after one or two years, a cured sample of PGN is self-
decomposed16. This elastomer is self-decomposed because 
rearrangement occurs as shown in Fig. 1(a)17.
In recent years, many works have been done to modify 
end-functional groups of PGN. One of the most used methods 
to modify the PGN is transforming terminal nitrate esters 
groups to primary hydroxyl groups or chloride groups16,18,19, 
and another method is the synthesis of triblock copolymers 
such as PCL-PGN-PCL as shown in Fig. 1(a) and 1(c)15,20.
Since binders play a critical role in the mechanical 
properties of composite propellants, it is important to study 
the thermal behavior of binders and estimate their lifetime. 
Although the thermal behavior and kinetics parameters of 
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PGN polymer and also its compatibility with some energetic 
plasticizers have been studied21-23, these items have not been 
investigated for epoxy poly glycidyl nitrate yet. Regarding 
the importance of reliable thermal analysis, finding a reliable 
approach to the kinetic analysis of these materials allows 
their applications over a considered temperature range to be 
realised. 
The purpose of this study is to synthesis of e-PGN and 
investigate the thermal behavior and degradation kinetics by 
using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) under nitrogen 
atmosphere at different heating rates. Variation curves of 
activation energy of e-PGN thermal degradation were evaluated 
by the model-free methods (Kissinger, FWO, and Starink) 
and compared with the results of AKTS software. Finally, 
kinetic results were used to estimate thermal stability. The 
compatibility of e-PGN with some energetic plasticizers 
was studied by DSC. The glass transition temperature 
obtained for the mixture of energetic plasticizer/binder and 
compared with the result of e-PGN.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Materials
Poly glycidyl nitrate with molecular weight of about 
1370 g/mol, 1,2,4-butanetriol trinitrate (BTTN)24, N-butyl-
N’(2-nitroxy-ethyl) nitramine (BuNENA)25, nitroglycerin 
(NG)26, and trimethylolethane trinitrate (TMETN)27 
were synthesised. The tetrahydrofuran, pyridine, acetic 
anhydride and ethylene chloride were obtained from Merck 
and Aldrich and were used without further purification.
2.2 Measurements
The chemical structure of the prepared sample was 
investigated by infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy. Infrared 
spectra were measured with Spectrum One FT-IR 
spectrometer and wavenumber range of 400–4000 cm-1.
NMR spectra were recorded with a Bruker DRX-300 
Avance instrument (300 MHz for 1H and 75.4 MHz for 13C) 
with CDCl
3
 as the solvent. Chemical shifts were reported 
in ppm.  Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and derivative 
thermogravimetry (DTG) analysis were performed using a 
Linseis TGA 1000 instrument under a nitrogen atmosphere 
with temperature-programmed rates of 5 °C/min, 10 °C/
min, 15 °C/min, and 20 °C/min, from room temperature 
to 430 °C. 
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis 
was performed using a METTLER TOLEDO DSC 1 
instrument and alumina pans under a nitrogen atmosphere 
with temperature-programmed rates of 5 °C/min, 10 °C/
min, 15 °C/min, and 20 °C/min, from room temperature to 
350 °C. The glass transition temperature (Tg) was determined 
according to the mentioned test method. 
2.3 Synthesis of Epoxy Poly Glycidyl Nitrate 
(e-PGN)
E-PGN was prepared according to the improved literature 
method (Fig.1(b))18.
As shown in Fig. 2, e-PGN was characterised by IR, 1H and 
13C NMR spectroscopy. The hydroxyl number of poly glycidyl 
nitrate and epoxy number of epoxy poly glycidyl nitrate were 
determined by using the ASTM method, D4274-99 and D1652-
04 respectively. Molecular weight was determined using the 
hydroxy numbermethod28. The characterisation results for the 
synthesised e-PGN are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1. Properties of synthesised e-PGN energetic binder
Binder Tg* Molecular weight
13C NMR 1H NMR Hydroxyl number
Epoxy 
number 
e-PGN -35.00 to 
-39.35 °C
1244 g/mol (75.4 MHz, CDCl
3
-d1): δ 40.8 
(CH2-O epoxy), 50.7 (CH-O epoxy), 
69.1 (O-CH-epoxy), 72.1 (CH2-O), 
75.7 (CH-O), 76.1 ppm (CH2ONO2) 
(300 MHz, CDCl
3
-d1): δ 2.55 and 2.74  
(2H; CH2-O epoxy), 3.07 (CH-O epoxy), 
3.41-3.85 (5H, CH2O-epoxy, CH-O, CH2O) 






* The glass transition temperature was measured in the heating rates of 5, 10, 15, and 20 °C/min.
Figure 1. (a) Mechanism of self-decomposition of PGN elastomer, 
Methods of preparing end-modified of PGN, (b) by eliminating 
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2.4 Methods for Determination of the Activation 
Energy and Half-life Prediction
The kinetics parameter of interest is the apparent 
activation energy29. Numerous analytical methods can be 
used to determine the activation energy. One of the most valid 
methods for the calculation of activation energy is model-
free iso-conversional methods. Kissinger, FWO, Starink, and 
AKTS methods are the representatives of it and estimate the 
activation energy from thermal analysis data30-31.
In all of the iso-conversion methods, conversion 
temperature and chosen value of conversion are necessary 
to determine the activation energy. In the Kissinger method, 
according to equation 1, activation energy (Eα) is calculated 
from the slope of linear representation of ln (β/T2) against 1/T. 





αβ = −                                                        (1)
In the FWO method, according to Eqn. (2), the relationship 
between the temperature Tα and the heating rate β is given by 
log(β) versus 1/Tα and plotted. So, activation energy (Eα) is 
calculated from the slope of the curve30,34,35.





β = − −  α 
                 (2)
Starink method (the modified Kissinger and FWO 
methods), according to Eqn. (3), provides high accuracy of 
activation energy (Eα), by plotting ln (β/T1.92) against 1/T, and 
activation energy (Eα) is determined for the chosen value of α 











β = −                                         (3)
Based on the kinetic parameters (Eα and A) and assuming 
a first-order reaction, the value of the reaction rate constant k 
and half-time prediction for the decomposition of the e-PGN 
can be calculated using the following equations35,38. Parameters 
of Z, k, Td, Tp, Eα, t1/2, and R, are the pre-exponential factor, 
the rate constant, desired temperature, peak temperature, the 
activation energy for decomposition peak, half-time prediction, 




















=                                                                     (6)
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Activation Energy and Lifetime Prediction 
Thermogravimetric analysis technique (TG) and derivative 
mass loss (DTG) curves of e-PGN samples at a heating rate of 
5 °C/min, 10 °C/min, 15 °C/min, and 20 °C/min, from room 
temperature to 430 °C are shown in Fig. 3. E-PGN is stable 
Figure 2. Spectra of e-PGN energetic binder: (a) IR, (b) 1H NMR, (c) 13C NMR.
(a)
(b) (c)
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to approximately 165 °C and then decomposition occurs in 
two stages at around 198 °C and 250 °C. The initial mass loss, 
~65%, corresponds to the removal of the NO2, CH2O, NO, 
HCN, CH
3
NO groups from the e-PGN chain7,39. The second 
mass loss corresponds to the decomposition of the remained 
polymer chain7.
As an initial investigation of the thermal analysis of 
e-PGN, the glass transition temperatures (Tg) were 39.35 
°C, 37.78 °C, 37.00 °C, and 36.00 °C for a heating rate of 5 
°C/min, 10 °C/min, 15 °C/min, and 20 °C/min, respectively. 
Based on the DSC runs at a rate of 10 °C/min, the Tg of e-PGN 
was measured and also to study the plasticising effect on 
e-PGN binder, the effect of mixing binder/plasticizers on glass 
transition temperature were investigated by using thermal 
analysis. The glass transition temperature of a mixture of 20% 
Bu-NENA/e-PGN (Tg = −56 °C) was the lowest.
The kinetics of thermal decomposition of e-PGN was 
investigated by the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 
technique. DSC curves of e-PGN and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN 
samples, in the heating rates of 5 °C/min, 10 °C/min, 15 °C/
min, and 20 °C/min, from room temperature to 350 °C, are 
shown in Fig. 4. The e-PGN sample showed an endothermic 
glass transition temperature with a peak temperature of 
-37.78 °C (related to the heating rate of 10 °C/min) and 
exothermic decomposition peaks were observed at 207.28 
°C, 214.89 °C, 222.13 °C, and 225.05 °C in the mentioned 
heating rates, respectively. The 20 % Bu-NENA/e-PGN 
sample showed an endothermic glass transition temperature 
with peak temperatures of -56.00 °C (related to heating rate 
10 °C) and exothermic decomposition peaks were observed 
at 204.84 °C, 212.82 °C, 219.85 °C, and 220.86 °C in the 
mentioned heating rates, respectively. These two steps of 
decomposition in TGA were not seen in DSC thermograms. 
Because the stages of decomposition were close to each other 
and thermogram peaks were non-separable. 
The corresponding Kissinger plot was depicted to evaluate 
activation energy for degradation of the energetic binder and 
mixture of energetic plasticizer/binder. The activation energy 
of degradation was calculated from the slope of the line that 
was 151.1 kJ/mol and 141.9 kJ/mol (R2=0.99) for e-PGN and 
20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN, respectively. According to the FWO 
method, the resulting activation energy for binder and mixture 
of energetic plasticizer/binder were 151.3 kJ/mol and 142.6 kJ/
mol (R2=0.99), respectively. In theStarink method, the slope of 
the line was equal to -Eα/R and the resulting activation energy 
for e-PGN and 20 % Bu-NENA/e-PGN were 151.3 kJ/mol and 
142.1 kJ/mol (R2=0.99), respectively. The estimated activation 
energy by usingAKTS (Friedman method) software was 153.6 
and 142.8 kJ/mol (R2=0.99) for PGN and 20 % Bu-NENA/e-
PGN, respectively (Figs. 5(a) - 5(f)).
Figure 3. Thermograms of e-PGN sample at various heating rates: (a) TGA, (b) DTG.
(b)(a)
Figure 4. DSC thermograms curves under various heating rates: (a) e-PGN, (b) 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN.
(b)(a)
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Figure 5. The plots of Kissinger method: (a) e-PGN, (b) 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN, The plots of FWO method: (c) e-PGN, (d) 20% Bu-
NENA/e-PGN, The plots of Starinkmethod: (e) e-PGN, (f) 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN, Plots of the dependence of the activation 
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Table 3. The half-life of e-PGN and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN obtained by ASTM (Kissinger and FWO) and AKTS methods
Temperature 
(°C)
Kissinger (t1/2, min) FWO (t1/2, min) AKTS (t1/2, min)
e-PGN 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN e-PGN 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN e-PGN 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN
100 44915 76536 45203 76788 96605 226300
125 2558 3728 2569 3736 4512 3778
150 204.4 259.5 204.9 259.8 303.5 214
Figure 6. ASTM method, The plots of Kissinger method: (a) e-PGN, (b) 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN, The plots of FWO method: (c) 





Table 2. Activation energy and frequency factor parameters 
of e-PGN and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN obtained by 
Kissinger and FWO methods
Methods
Activation energy  
(kJ/mol)
Frequency factor  
(1/min)
e-PGN 20 % Bu-NENA/e-PGN e-PGN
20 % Bu-
NENA/e-PGN
Kissinger 141.587 149.311 1.02×1015 7.22×1015
FWO 141.680 149.359 1.04×1015 7.31×1015
(Friedman) method, activation energy values increased with 
the degree of conversion until about 85% conversion and 
again decreased.
In the 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN of the Kissinger, FWO, and 
Starink methods, their progress is obviously similar. At first, 
the calculated activation energy values decreased with the 
degree of conversion until it reached about 10% conversion. 
Thereafter, the activation energy increased to 85% conversion 
rate. After that, the activation energy decreased by 90% 
then increased to 95 % conversion rate. According to AKTS 
(Friedman) method, investigation of activation energy changes 
is complex. Approximately, activation energy increased with 
the degree of conversion until about 50 % conversion and 
again decreased.
In determining the half-life, the thermokinetic parameters 
correlating to the non-isothermal decomposition of the 
e-PGN and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN were determined by DSC 
data, using the ASTM method E698 and E2890. The data of 
Fig. 5 were used to plot Kissinger Eqn. (1) and FWO Eqn 
(2), (Fig. 6), Which implies that the mechanism of a thermal 
The calculated activation energy for different conversion 
values by the Kissinger, FWO, Starink, and AKTS (Friedman) 
methods are shown in Fig. 6(g) and 6(h). In the e-PGN of 
the Kissinger, FWO, and Starink methods, their progress is 
obviously similar. In first, the calculated activation energy 
values decreased with the degree of conversion until it 
reached about 35 % conversion. Thereafter, the activation 
energy increased to a 90 % conversion rate. After that, the 
activation energy decreased versus conversion until it reached 
153 kJ·mol−1 at 95 % of conversion. According to AKTS 
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decomposition reaction is first order, the slopes of the lines 
are equal to –Eα/R for Kissinger method and –0.4567Eα/R for 
FWO method and the pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius 
equation is computed according to equation 4 by ASTM E698 
and E2890. The calculated values of activation energy and 
frequency factor for e-PGN are listed in Table 2. The half-
life prediction of energetic binder e-PGN was predicted by the 
Eqn. (6) and the results compared35. Half-life was calculated by 
using ASTM and AKTS methods at three different temperatures. 
The resulting values are given in Table 3.
4. CONCLUSION
The energetic binder of e-PGN was synthesised and 
prepared according to the improved literature method. 
The thermal behavior of the binder was investigated using 
DSC diagrams. The results showed that the glass transition 
temperature of a plasticizer/binder mixture is less than the 
pure binder (37.78 °C) and the glass transition temperature 
of a plasticizer/binder mixture of 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN (Tg 
= −56°C) was the lowest. Thermoanalytical data for e-PGN 
and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN showed that decomposition peak 
temperatures increase with increasing heating rates. The 
calculated activation energy of exothermic decomposition of 
the e-PGN by using the Kissinger, FWO, Starink, and AKTS 
(Friedman method) was 151.1, 151.3, 151.3, and 153.6 kJ.mol-1 
respectively and for 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN was 141.9, 142.6, 
142.1, and 142.8 kJ.mol-1 respectively. Based on the results of 
the activation energy and reaction progression, the half-life 
(50% conversion) of the e-PGN and 20% Bu-NENA/e-PGN 
were calculated at three different temperatures.
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